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called Ilelst sous." Even ?Vosiemi and Pa 'gan peopies have a coiicep.
tion of the solil as restless ivithont God; and, to walider witheut Snell
rest in Iiu, is the synouyznn bf ail forfeited bliss. The sanie lady aiso,
remarked that one hundred thousand people, representing every
variety of national type and rejigious faith; pass uver the Gxallica
Bridge; but the provcrh is, IlNot eue idea goes over," so littie iiitel-
lectual life aid vita.lizing power doos Turey seem to providle for its
subjeets, and se little mental activity is thiere te bc fonnid iii the
Greek church, likewvise.

But again, Miss Child saiJ, that in Constantinople, when tihcy
biid, a cross is set up iu the corner of the scaffold, and it meaus a
constant prayer to the patron saint of the builders at the Besphortis
until the ivork is completcd. What a suggestion te those who are
seeking- te build up, whetther at home or abroad, a truc missionary
wvork? Whethier as paý,toirs we seek te arotuse our own people aîîd
the communities where Nve live, te a newv intelligence and interest in
God's wvorId-wide wvork; or wlîethcr, as missioniaries abroad, -%ve are
building up for God a church arnong the heatiien, the cross sholild
stand on the corner of the scaffold, and our eyes shiould be upon it.
The work can only go on as the prayer of faithi goas up. Ho who
prays is ho whio lbuilds. ilere, above ail, orare est laborare-work is
worship.

Curions are the synchronisms and correspondences of history.
The first siaiing voyag,<,e from England was made in 1562 by Sir Johii
Hawvkins. Queen Elizabeth, ou his return, called hlm te account, aud(
expressed lier disapin'oval of carrying off Africalis without their own
ceusent, declaring such an act detestable, and iuveking vengeance on
the perpetrators of such deeds. WV1atever assurance Captaiui lawv.
kins rnay have given that ho would. act within the limits of lier
xnaje.sty's instructions, and liowever hie îay have glossed over thie
iniquity of his deings, greed proved tee powverfu1 a temptation for
his veracity and integrity. Captives on the African ceast wvere vcry
chieap, and the profits iii St. Domningo were very ample, and thie slave
trafic ivent on.

In 1564, he sailed i-ithi four vessels, one of whichi vas named Uic
Jeur (Jesus?), and lie made straiglit for Cape dle \Terde and Sicrra
iconie. At the Islai.d of Samnbala, Hawkins and ]lis crew st.ayed
for days, going on shore daily, burning and spoilingr towvns and tak-
ing the inhabitants for a prcy. This voyage proviug profitable,
anotiier iras. undertaken in 1.567 ln the Jeur, rn oi40o 0
captives secured. The voyage, however, preved disastrous, calaiiiity
after ca]amity befeli thcm, aud few of ai the crew ever fotind tlieir
way te England. Yet Sir John 'vent on with ]lis îvork of tradiiig in
the bodies and seuls of men, and records ]lis stifferings as thioughi lie
wcre îvriting Il the lives and decaths of martyrs," as, on previous pros-
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